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WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20, 1881.

A GAMBOLIER.

Kditok IU'u.etis: A short time
ngo a Pharisee, the initials of whose

niunc arc and who surnnmed
himself "Observer," ventilated him-sc- lf

in the Bri.ixTiN on the subject
of matching coins and slinking dice.
Now Mr. Editor I went my pile on
Observer, and softlj whispered to
myself, as I saw him pass by Noltc's
ou the other side of the street for
fear of contamnatton, "there now is
one of your trulj good young men."
But, alas for the frailty of poor
human nature, I yesterday observed
Billy Observer, and lo and behold he
had succumbed to the wiles of the
devil, and was gambling for candy
just like one of these bad boys who
goes to Noltc's.

My ideal is shattered Sir. Editor ;

and I must adjourn and take a rest,
and then I shall look out for another
good young man to pin my faith on.

OlljKItVKIt No. 2.

August, 15th.

TAX THE BACHELORS.

Tax him all you can,
The horrid, sclllsh man ;

For uo mother-in-la- has lie,
No spring millinery fee,
No costly sealskin sacquo
His pocketbook to rack;
No babies, with their host of expense,
To.make him take leave of bis senses,
No wlfcs relations his pockets to squeeze,
Only hh own stingy self to please,

New York Journal.

DANGER ON WHEELS.

Jones I have a great mind to
buy a bicycle.

Smith What for, pray?
Jones To ride on, of course. A

friend of mine who is a dealer in
bicycles says they have many merits
and only three objections

Smith Did he tell you what the
objections were?

Jones Well, no.
Smith I had one once. Your

friend is right. A bicycle lias but
three objetions. The first one is
that you arc liable to break an arm ;

the second is that j'ou are liable to
break a leg

Jones Good Gracious!
Smitli And the third is that you

arc liable to break your neck
Philadelphia Call'

THE UNEMPLOYED HINT.

A pale and wan Hint stood lean-

ing against a lamp-pos- t.

"IIcllo!" said a cigar-stor- e

Indian, holding out toward liiin a
handful of cigars, "what are you
driving at these days?"

" Just now I'm in the permanent
vacation business," replied the
Hint.

"What's up?"
" Oh, nothing, only I didn't sui

my last employer ; he said 1 wasn't
strong enough to do his work."

"Who was he!"
"An exchange editor."
" What sort of work did you do?"
" Oh, I used to stand around and

try to get people out when they
came in to bother him and read his
exchanges."

" So you didn't givu satisfaction,
eh?"

"No. Worked myself most
crazy, but they wouldn't go out."

" Who's got your place?"
"Nobody. Last 1 heard he was

looking about for a Kick, but said
he was afraid ho wouldn't And one
big 'and healthy and lively enough."

Manners are the shadows of
'virtues, the momentary display of
those qualities which our fcllgw-creatur- cs

love and respect. If we
strive to become then what we strive
to appear, manners may often be
rendered useful guides to the per-
formance of our duties.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
JCIIS'C! HTIlMJiT,

H. Cavcnagh, Proprietor.

3IEAI.S 3IKAXS
Cook'dtoord'r'SsSAt all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

JfO. II. ROBERTSON,
fiSSSGMUiMZ. Dmvmnn best, toning

Sf,' rowen. nl Ollle, Queen st. 15

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL ULACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla-ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

pw Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204
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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like a thief al night it btcuia in upon
us unaware. --Many persons have pains
about Iho chest and shies, and (sometimes
In the back. They feel dull and sleepy;
tilt; mouth has a bad taste, especially in
in the morning. A sort of stick)' slime
collects about tbeteelh. Tbi'nppctlle Is
poor There is n feeling like a heavy
load on tho stomach; sometime1 a faint

e sensation al the pit of tho
stomach which food does not satisfy.
The eyes arc sunken, the hands and feot
become cold and feel clammy. After a
while a cough sets in at first dry, but
after a few months It is attended with a
greenish colonial expectoration. The
alllictcd one feels tiled all tho while, ami
sleep does not seem to afford any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita
ble, and gloomy, and has evil fore.
boilings. There Is a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. Tho bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, tho urine is scanty and high-coloure-

depositing n sediment alter
standing. There Is frequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes Impaired with spots before the
eyes; there is a feeling ol great prostra-
tion and weakness. All ol these symp-
toms are In turn present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of Its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated It fora liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but nono of the various kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
organs, and upon the stomach as well;
for In Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the discards) all of these organs partake
of this disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at tho same time.
Selgel's Curative Syrup acts like n charm
in this class of complaints, giving almost
immcdlaled relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in the coin,
muiiity where they live show In what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Harthlll, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to nil

who may be siillerlng from liver or
stomneb complaints, having tho testi-
mony of my customers, who have derived
great benefit from the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street,
Uclfast: I have sold a largo quantity,
and the parties have testified to its being
what you represent It.

.J. S. Metcalfe, 55, Ilighgate, Kendal:
I have, always great pleasure In reconi.

mending the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, and I have sold many
grosses.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Andover: I have always tukc a great
interest in your medicines and I have
recommended them, as 1 have found
numerous cases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland :

1 11 ml that the trade steadily increases.
1 sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

X. Darroll, Chin, Salop: Alt who buy
it arc pleased, ami recommend it.

.Jos. Ualkwill, A. P. S., Kingsbridgo:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Annstead, Market Street, Dnlton-in-Furnes-

It is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale "in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great tatls
faction.

Robt. Lainc, Melksham: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its clhcacy for Indigestion
myself. ,

Fiiockheim, Arbroath, Foifarshiic,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter rccnniincnding Mother
Selgel's Syrup. 1 have very much
pleasure In stilt bearing testimony to tho
very satisfactory results of the famed
Syrup and Pills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigel has
had a steady sale ever since I com-
menced, and is still in as great demand
as when I first, began to sell tho medi.
cine. The cures wlilch have come under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour-hoo- d

says it is Jjio only thing wlticli has
benefited him and restored him to his
normal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. 1 could mention alio a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is very much addicted to costivencss, or
constipation, finds that Mother Selgel's
Pills arc tho only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Selgel's Pills do not leave u bad
nfter.ellect. I have much pleasure in
commending again to suffering human-
ity Mother Selgel's medicines, which
are no sham, if this letter is of any
service you can publish It.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

15lli August, 1883.
Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.

Henry Illllior, of Yatcsbury, Wilts, in.
orms mo that he sullered from a severe-for-

of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's incdi-cin- e

without the slightest beiiellt, and
declares Mother Selgel's Syrup which ho
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.
705 ly 2 ,

Furnished. Rooms.
IOR GENTLEMEN ONLY--

.
Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

OOP ly b

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maukakua St.

Trees and Saddles of nil kinds uiado to
order and repairing Harness, etc., donu
in short notice, iu outers promptly at
tended to. C03 ly

Charcoal.
ri UAYA WOOD CHARCOAL, in anyJ quantity, from 1 to 100 bag?,

FOR SALE UY

Frank Hustuce,
704 Queen Street.

A SKILFUL SURCICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador nt Vienna,
Mr. Knsson, has lately forwarded to his
Government an Interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Profrswr Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-
sisted In the removal of a portion
of the huniail stomach, Involving
nearly one-thir- d of the organ ami,
strange to say, the patient recovered

tho only successful operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this opeiatlon was performed
was cancer of tho stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: Tho appetite
Is quite poor. There is a peculiar iiulefc
crlbable distress In the stomach, a feel-
ing that has been described as a faint
"iitffouc" scnsatlpn; n sticky slime col-
lects about the teeth, especially In the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls lo satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on thocontrarv.it
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem lo give rest. After a tunc the pa-tie-

becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, bis mind llllcd with evil

When rising suddenly fiom
a recumbent position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and lie is obliged
to grasp something firm lo keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
citculato properly. After a time the
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and fermented coo-ditio-

sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and tho patient fears be may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in tho intcs-line- s

becomes closed, or nearly so.
this disease is indeed alarming,

sullei crs with tho above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and nincty-nin- c cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed If
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Selgel's Curative Syrup, a vegetable

sold by all chemists and in'-dl-
.

clno vendors throughout the world, and
by tho proprietors, A. .7. AVhlto (Limit-ed)- ,

17, Farringdon.ioad, London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes nt the very founda-tio- n

o'f the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-strec- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to in-

form you of tho benefit I have received
from Selgel's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of tho syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it 1 feel
quite cured.

1 nm, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. AVhlto. William Urent.

September Sth, 1SS3.
Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Selgel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its incdi-'cilia- !

virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend ft with conlldence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
CheniM-dcnlist- , Merthyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. J. White, v,
Selgel's Operating Pills are tho best

family physic that has ever been
They cleanse tho bowels from

all iiritatlug bubstances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cuie cos-

tivencss.

Spatiish Town, .Jamaica, West Indies.
, Oct. 2 , 1882.

Dear Sir,- - 1 write lo inform you Hint
1 have derived great benellt from
"Selgel's Syrup." For some years 1 liavo
MiU'ored from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve mouths ago I was Induced to try
Seigel's Syrun, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so In any reputed
infallible remedies, 1 determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at tho end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) 1 am glad to say
that I am a diflorcnt being altogether.
It is said of certain pensthatthey "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and 1

havo no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, bow.
ever, that Selgel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. 1 havo

it to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this dlstiessing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own.jiGiatitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
witlt this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours over gratefully,

(Signed) Carey R. Ucriy,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 188:1.
MyDearSii, Your Syrup nnd Pills

are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they nre the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tho lifo of his wife,
and ho added, "ono of these bottles 1

nm sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginnine to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Selgel's- - Syrup, tho

Is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 nm, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) AV. Uowkcr.

To A. .1. White, Esq.,

Hcusingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1832.
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some tinio nllllctcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Selgel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that It has restored mo
to complete health, I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lighlfoot.
705 ly It

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Regs to inform tho public generally

that ho has opened an establishment at

Rrt Tfiiifr Stvoul.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specially!
Late employe of W. Wennor. All

work guaranteed satisfactory, 707 lm
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Businefss Directory
Aui'tiuttt'crM.

E. P. Adams Queen st
Lyons &. I.evey Queen st

'JU I n (levy.
Alvln II. Rascniann....aa7.ctto Ruildlng

IIiinUciH.
RlHliop As Co., Merchant st

ISiitclicr,
W. McCandlcss, Fish Market

Moot mill Which.
Chr. Gcrtz, . . .! ort st
IN L Store, Nuunnu st

Olntlilntr.
Gaitcnberg 1 X L. Store,. . ..Nuunnu st
P. A. Dins Klngst
Gonsalves As Uo Hotel st

Cabinet MiiIutn.
W. Miller, Hotel st
Crowley Ac Co King st
Lycan Si Co lort st

I'lirrlsiBP .tlnlHTH.
W. II. Page,"" 1'ort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

CIcni'H mill ToIiwimi,
Hart, Uros. Old Corner Queen st
Noltes Reaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Fishei's Chninpagne Cider,.... Llllhast

Candy Factory nnd llaUury.
F. Horn, Hotel t

CnriH-iiter- mill HiiIIiIitm.
F.Wllholm Klngst
oAucas 1' ort .st

Dry nnd Fxincy JioiIm.
N.S. Sachs Port st
.I.T. Watei house Queen st
.1 . T. Waterhouse, . . . King st
.f. T. U'nterhousc . . .1 ort st.

I XL Store Nuuanust
U. F. Elders ii Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves Ai Co H?lcll
P.A.Dlas Kingbt

IlrnjSBlMt.
Uenson, Smith As Co., '..... .Fort st
Holllster is Co Nuunnu st
HollIslcrA: Co 1'Ottst

llentiHtH.
M. Grossman Hotel st

IM'uyiicr mill thirtiiKC.
H. M . Carter A: Co Kins st
Fiank Iluslaee Owun st
G.Robiuson, Queen st

Fui'iilHlii'il Komiih.
Mrs. Turner, King st

I'lro Insurance Audits.
II. Ricmonschiieider,..at Wilder A: Co's.
C. 0. ltergcr, Merchunt st

font's Furnishing ISooils.
Ehlcis & Co f Voatil
X. S. Sachs, ovist
1X1,. Store Nuunnu st
Gonsalves As Co., Uotcl st
P.A.Dlas Kingst

CroccriCN nnd Provisions.
A. S. Cleghorn As Co., Queen st
Kennedy .Vs Co Hotel st
Wolfe As Edwards,. ..Fort As Xuuanu stt

Horse SlineliiK Shops.
Wilson llios., l'ort st

liny anil Fecit Stores.
S.M. Carter As Co., Klngst
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laino As Co Fort bt

Harness MuUcr
G. E. Sherman, ... .Klngst

Hardware. ,

Dillingham As Co Fort st
.1. T. Watcrhouso, Queen st

Importers A. Com. Jlerr hunts.
G. W. Macfarlane As Co., Fort bt
C. Krewer As Co., Qtiecn st
Lyons As Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbauin As Co., , Queen st
W. G. Irwin As Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn As Co., Qifeen st
J.T. Wateihouse, Queen st
F. T. Lcnchan As Co., Nuunnu st
Castlo Ac Cooke King st
Wing Wo Till As Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Uciger Merchant st
Hyman Uros., Meichant st

Ijiitior Assents.
Ar. Auld, Water Works Ofllco
J. A. Hassluger, Interior Office
W. 0. Aknnn King st
S. Al. Carter, King st

I.umber Healers.
Lowers As Cooke, Fort st
Wjlder ic Co Fort at

millinery mid Orcss lukliie;.
Mrs. A. M. Alellls, Fort st

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

Xews Denlers.
J. JI. Oat Ji. As Co., Merchant st

l'lunibers mid Painter.
E, C. Rowc,.... King st
Urown As Phillips King st
J. Nott, Kaahuninnu st
Max Kohin Fortst

PliotojrrnplicrH.
Williams As Co Fort ht
A. A. Montano Fort st

Tuning A rUusicnl Instruments.
Lycan it Co., Fort st

JtestuurautH.
Hart, Uros. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Denver Saloon, Foi t st
Windsor Restaurant,, King st
Casino Knplohinl Park
Tourist's Retreat,. Ilonuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Itcal F.stute Agents.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Solicitors.
,M. Thompson ' Fort st
A. S. Ilartwell, over Dank
.1. Al. Davidson Kniiliumiiuu st
A. Rosa Gov't Ruildlng
AV. A. Whiting Knahumanu bt
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. It. Dole, Kanhiinianu st
F. Al. Hatch Kanhuinnuu st
11. V. Ulckerton Atcrchalil bt
Cecil Drown, ... .Alerchnnt st
.1. Al. Monsarmt, Alerchnnt st

Soap Factory- -

T. W. Rawlins, King st, Lclco
Stationers.

.Jr. As Co Alerchnnt st
Sail ."lIiikrrH.

J. Al- - Oat & Co Queen st
Ship Chandlery.

Pioice Si Co., ""Qucoust
Tinsmiths.

J. Nott, Knahiimuuu st
Tailors.

U.S. Tioglo.ni Fort st
Travel.

Inler.Island.S. N. Co., Esplanndo
Wlldor's S. S. Co., Fort As Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co,, Queen Bt

Wood mid Coal Healers,
Frank Hustuce Queen st
iS. Al. Carter & Co,, King Bt

Wines and Spirits,
G. W. AIncfarlano it Co.,.Kaaliumann et
F. T. Lcnehnn As Go., Nuuanu st
Urown it Co., Merchant Bt

"IVateli linkers.
Wcnuer it Co Fort st

J. E. WISEMAN
CiimpHen'N IS'c-- JBloclf, uMtereluuiL Slrocl,

Telephone, 172. P. O. Uo.v, U15.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Employment Agont, Custom House Broker,

y Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
and General Business Agont

The only General Duslncss Agent In tho Hawaiian Islands.
OEO ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from the Various Islands.

UNION FEED
Corner of Queen and

'JFolepliom',
BEG to Inform their friends and the public generally that they are contlnu.

business nt the nbovo stand, and have made complete ntraugcmeiits for
a ronliiiuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which wo will offer for snlc

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
We hopes, by giving our best attention to please the public, to merit a part of
their patronage. A large stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barley,

o California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,
now on hnhd. Orders solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.
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AVIT-JilfJK- .S S. S. CO.
Limited.

3Stoamor Kinau,
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu ench Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahnina, Man-lae- a

Hay, Mnkcna, Mnhukona, c,

Laupahoohoo and Hilo.
llcturiiing, will touch nt nil tho

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.

ss& -- -
jliiter-lslnii- u . j. Co.

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now bo had at tho office
of the Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time tablo of the
" PLANTEIt," will be landed at Puna-luu- ,

thence byltallroad toPahala, whero
Horses am' Guides will be In attendance.

Uy this rout. Tourists can make tho
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS FOlt THE KOUND TIJIP,
including Horses, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, 00.

For further particulars enquiro nt tho
office of the

Tiitcr-Isliiii- il S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 If

jg& VOR KOL'OA & WAIAIEA,

yMjM KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
"WAIMALTT,

F. Kibbling, ... - Alastcr,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE As WAIAIEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 !)m Cor. Nuuanu As Queen sis.

THD FAST SAILING

iW SoVinrmn-- whnTrni
"KtjjsSs' will run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to tho
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

E & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of tho

YEE,Y BEST HAY.
O-raii- i, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Dcliv- cred

Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS-TH-

Facilic Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.
OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of De'ods for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
First class accomodation can be had

nt all Times. The climate of Ilonuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

tSTFor Terms, etc., See CARDS r.t
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
070 ly Proprietor.

FISlIER'Si '

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

HEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Llliha Btf

P. 0. Uox, 370. Telephono, 28 L

BSfAll orders receive prompt attention,

COMPANY
Edinburgh Strcots.

.No. IT.'

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAYIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

THE F0I.I.OWINO

LIST OF IMCHAMSE,
'

OxCurts,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAftfl C GAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molasies Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, it, and 15,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns; Ucanst31btns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbauk's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 A;

Leather Ueltlng,
Centrifugal Lifting, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, , inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Harrows,
Amos' Shovels,

Y. METAL SirEATHmGr
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubbor IIosc,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws nnd Washers.
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in Tim

ROPE MARKET!
Ycs, and wo sell

AJ XiO"V UH tllO JliOVCSt I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Uedford Rope, nnd any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have tho most varied assort,
ment of

SIIIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Uorlng Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Ropo,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 A: 18 o?.
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (TuTr & AVonstn's)
Wlialo Uoats, Uoat Stocks,
Gal. Uoat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Terry Jiiv1n' Pnln Killer,
Urand & Pierce's Uomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, Arc, &c,
All of which wo will soil at tho

Lowest Bates.
300 ly A. W. l'circc & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FOUT STREET,

3Pliotog'iaplieis,
Havo Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
Fr6m San Francisco, Ills Coloring is

UncquallcU.

Views of tho Volcano,
Also on Hand, Como and Seo Thcin,

C31 tf
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